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Washington. When the Su-
preme Court of the United
States handed down its decision
in the Civil Rights Cases in
1883, its opinion contained the
following statement:

“When a man has emerged
from slaveiy, and by the aid of

beneficent legislation h-'S shak-
en off the inseparable con-

comitants of that s.ale, tu-i.
must, be some stage in the pro-
gress of his elevation when he
takes the rank of a mere citi-
zen, and ceases to be the special
favorite of the laws, and when
his rights as a citizen, or a man,
are to be protected in the ordin-
ary modes by which other men’s
rights are protected.”

The subcommittee on Consti-
tutional Rights of the Senate i
Committee on the Judiciary has
just completed hearings on the
seventeen so-called civil rights

bills thus far introduced during

the current session of the Sen-
ate.

Seventy-six years nave passed
since the decision of the Civil
Rights Cases was handed down.
Notwithstanding this passage of
time and the many changes
which have occurred, the pro-
ponents of the civil righls bills
are demanding that ceitain
groups of Americans be singled
cut from all others, and made
the special favorites of the laws
and be exempted from having

their lights proiected in the or-
dinary modes by which all othe;

men’s rights are protected.

It is not strange that this
should be so because these bills
are political in nature and re-
pugnant to the ancient Ameri
can principle that all men stand
equal belore the law and that
no special group of men are en-

titled to be made the special
favorite of the law. The pas
sage of these bills would seri-
ously impair the constitutional
and legal systems of America.

This is true for these rea-
sons:

Or These bills make the At-
torney General of the United
States and his legal staff priv-
ate attorneys for a special group

of Americans. All other Ameri-
cans have to retain their own
lawyers to assert their legal
rights.

(2) These principles Drovide
that the expenses of litigation
for these special groups of Am-
ericans shall be defrayed out of |
the Federal Treasury. All other
Americans have to defray the
expenses oT their litigation out
oi their own pockets.

(3) These bills vest in the
Attorney General of the United
States the autocratic and arbi-
trary power to nullify state laws
prescribing administrative reme-
dies for the benefit of selected
groups of individuals. All other
Americans have to obey these
state laws

(4) These bills undertake to 1

pervert legal procedures for the
benefit of these special groups
by robbing other Americans by j
indirection of such basic con-
stitutional and legal rights as
trial by jury and limited pun- 1
isilments. At the same time
they leave the benefit of such
basic rights to all other per-
sons charged with crime against
the Federal Government, in- {
eluding those who are parties to
criminal conspiracies to over- *
throw government by force and
violence. I

I

Space does not permit me to
point out all of the other ob-
jections to these bills and par-
ticularly objections to provisions
which are highly destructive of
the right of local self-govern-

ment
America has the finest consti-

tutional and legal systems ever
devised by the mind of man. I
oppose all of the pending so- ’
called civil rights bills because
Iney are utterly repugnant to
our constitutional and legal sys. I
terns. These systems cannot en-1
dure if legislative bodies enact
laws making any groups of the
people special favorites of the
laws. The passage of such laws
•s the surest way to destroy the
America we have known and
love. I

Chappell’s Guernsey
Makes High Record

A registered Guernsey cow, j
Mapleton Marksman Davissa,
owned by Clarence Chappell,
Jr., of Belvidere has completed,
m official production record, ac-1
wording to the American Guern- (
sey Cattle Club at Peterborough,
New Hampshire.

This record was for 10,525 <
pounuds of milk and 544 pounds!
of fat. • “Davissa” was a senior!
three-year-old and was milked |
two times daily for 305 days
while on test.

This offi ia: production rec

ord was supervised by North
Carolina State College.

STATIONED IN GERMANY

Army Private Willie L. Jen-
kins of Edenton is performing'
patrol duty while assigned to

the 14 h Armored Cavalry Regi-
ment’s First Battalion in Fulda, j
Germany.

The primary mission of the
reeiment is the constant sur-j
veillance of NATO’s Fulda Gap,
a 100-mile segment of • the J’-en
Curtain which serves as the
gateway to Berlin.

Jenkins is a crewman in the
battalion’s tank company. He
'me red the Army in June, 1958,
and arrived in Europe the fol-
lowing November. He is a 1958
graduate of Edenton colored
high school.

TRY A HERALD CLASSIFIED!
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4-H Chwrch Sunday
Held At Warwick

j On Sunday, June 7, eight 4-H
Club members and one loca
leader conducted a 4-H Church
Sunday program at Warwick
Baptist Church. Paul, Blanch-

, ara, local leader of the Gliden
! 4-H Club, was in charge of the
services. Blight local - club mem-
bers took part on the program.

| The purpose of 4.H Church
Sunday is to fur.her develop

the “Heart” part of 4-H. A

1 great many rural churches set
aside one Sunday each year as

,‘4-H Church Sunday.” At this
time local leaders and 4-H Club
members are in complete charge

Jof the church services.

I The theme of the 4-H Church
Sunday program this year is

I "Improving Family and Com-
Imunity Living.” By living up to
their motto, ‘To Make the Best
Better,” club members who take
part on the church programs are

developing themselves into bet-
ter young men and women.

Paul Blanchard gave the in-
vocation and the call to wor-
ship. He then gave “The Pur-
pose of 4-H Chugch Sunday.”
The Rev. R. B. Cottingham

pastor of the churoh, welcomed
the group present and congratu-
lated the 4-H members for con-

I ducting the service.
Jimmy Ward told of the 50th

anniversary of 4-H Club work
in North Carolina. Jerry White i
sang a beautiful solo, which
was followed by a discussion on
“The Heart H” by several club

I members. Edla Hugo gave the
introduction of “A Faithful I
Heart,” after which Annette
Bunch gave the part entitled “A
Hard Heart.” “A Heart”)
was given by Sandra Bunch. “A,
Healthy Heart” was given by

'Jeanette Bunch and “A Humble!
Heart” was given by Celia
Bunch.

| Paul Blanchard concluded the;
1 program by giving a summary,
and Mr. Cottingham gave the
benediction.

! Around 2,000 Women
‘Leaders Expected For
Farm - Home Week'

Registration will begin Tues-
day, June 9, at N. C. State College

I for the 51st Farm Home Week.
Around 2,000 home demonstration
women are expected for the
event.

According to Miss Ruth Cur-
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PICTURE THE PLEASURE of this picture-window view in
Aspen, Colo., last winter. Helps, you forget our heat wave.

| SUNDAY SCHOOL
LESSON

Confin'd, from Page 3—Section 2

can each give a brief part of the

program, the evening will be a
I

meaningful one. Here is a won-
derful field of opportunity for the
churches of this land of ours.

In most of our homes today

I there are means whereby music
can be played. Radio, television,
and record players bring the

| work of great artists from many
lands right into our living rooms.
We can gain great ins'g'it into

j the backgrounds of our ter. i orial

I neighbors through the medium of

jmusic.

| However, we do not necessarily
have to cultivate foreign friend-
ships to learn, day by day. Of-
ten we can learn from- each oth-
er. A teacher once went on rec-
ord as saying to h ;s students,
“The fact that you .have a de-

j gree doesn’t mean that vou have
an education. It merely means

| that you had a chance" A strin°
of letters after one’s ftatipe doesn’t
mean that he is better than a man
who never had a chance to go far
in school. In more''* msn one
church it h?s been the janitor, a
man of iitt’e formal education,
who has made better suggestions

to the building committee than
any of its members Who wer.
outstanding businessmen and pro-

. fessional leaders.

, | Too often we go on the assump-
! tion that historically culture was

borne proudly by scholars, p.iests

1 and other more sophisticated tra

, veler. But culture is frequently

i carried by merchants, soldiers,
I sailors. Today the tiavelinp

; salesman may go from country t
! country. As he sells his s'iock ir
trade he brings new delights. Hi

¦ | also returns with many new

’ j ideas.

i L.ke the captive Israelian serr !

I vant girl, we have some knowl
’ edge to contribute to the welfj.r

j of our fellow humans. It is im-
possible to refrain from influenc

; ing each other. The question is’

1 What influence will it be?
r \

.GIRLS' AUXILIARYCAMP

j AT CHOWAN COLLEGE

• f Plans are nearing completion
~ for a Chowan Baptist Associate
- Intermediate Girls’ Auxiliary
; camp at Chowan colleee durnr

b the week of July 6-10. The eam r

< director, the Rev. A. J. Ern e, Jr.,
t announces that most of the coun
i selors and all of the faculty have
• been secured.

; All girls of the Chowan Bap

i tist Association between the ages
, of 12% and. 16 are urged to tak®
; advantage of the week of inspir-

jrent, assistant director for hv/me
economics programs, N. C. Agri-
cultural Extension Service, "the

j mam objective of the progiam is
j to enrich the economic, cultural
and spiritual growth of the Horne

j Demonstration Club women.
Approximately 12 d.fferent

classes on subjects of interest to

Home Demonstration women will
be taught by outstanding instruc-
tors.

Subjects and instructors in-
clude: “New American Look in
Living,” Miss Beth Peterson, E
1. DuPont de Nemours Co., Wil-
mington, Del.; “New Fu’nitnrf
from Old,” Miss Pauline Gordon,
Extension Service 'housing spe-

cial. st; “Space Age Affects me
Freezer,” H. N. Hearl, Continen

! tal Can Company, New York
City; "Planting Gardens FOl
Beauty,” John H. Harris, Exten-
sion horticulturist; “Your Total
Health,” Dr. Rachel Davis, Kin
ston; “Retire to Life,” Mrs. Cor-
inne Grimsley, Extension Service
family life specialist.

I "Crafts,” Miss Irene Beaudin,’
State Blind Commission; “Lead-
er Officer Training,” Miss Mary
Harris Extension Service West
ern District Agent; “Learning to

' Appreciate Art,” Dr. Robert L.

Humber, State Art Society,

j i reenvitle, and Mrs. George Pas
chal, Raleigh; “Inheritance,
James C. Lntle, Jr., Ralegh
“Money Makers from the KPch
en,” S. Virginia Wilson, Exten
sion Service nutritionist.

On Wednesday evening, thr

honors and awards program wil’
take place. “Mrs. U. S. Savings

Bonds,” Mrs. W. Murray Sever
ance, Jr, of Nashville, Term

, he oresented to the group

j Other special events are sched-
J to take place during Ibe
week.

turs. Gwen Teraaaki will be
-nest speaker M the 38rd An-
nual Meeting of the N. C. Home
Demonstration Clubs on Friday
June 12.

JACKPOT PUZZLE WORTH
MORE THAW ETERI

The flash prise to bigger than

ever in The Baltimore American
'jackpot Cromword puzzle. Nev-

guessing author. Send in
yaor entry W fce Jacbprt Oees
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GOVERNMENT SALE

Public
AUCTION^

} WED., JUNE 24
• Enfield Housing Project ?
• 44 BUILDINGS WITH 152 DWELLING UNITS
• ADMINISTRATION BUILDING WITH 13,932

SQ. FT. OF SPACE

• 24.82 ACRES IN A DEVELOPING AREA

# OFFER 10 IN

3 Different Units
Then Divided In

Twelve Separate

Parcels

GOOD RENT RETURNS WITH A LITTLE
THOUGHTFUL RECONDITIONING

Forty-four building* that art structurally sound. Home building for those til
tho lower income brocket* He* not kept pace with 'High rental homes. With

thoughtful reconditioning, those apartments should bo in demand. AN arm
of concrete masonry conitrection with bullt-ep Mh #»n 'Anbhod 4m
asphalt tile. Many haye profited by getting rental property Rhe this data )•

• growing city. In addition to rental thoeo OHO OMOgr factors bt
gain from increasing value id the real estate*

UTILITIES—Think of whot would be involved If you tfeeh 9«ar lend Gad tried
to duplicate this site. Utilities include water* tewoca#>w shrtridty aad pheaa

.

fines. |

DEVELOPERS INVESTORS . . *. OCT UM W A
DCVELOPING AREA FOR CURRMV AMO FHTIMI USC
frontage on bury U.s. Highway 17-A, hi tirn pa* of«M mmmM Urn
vtlopm.nt. You'll -£avo voluabl. sites for mwiy kMM Tho*
and population growth will b. in your favor. Kml MMtDa Sk bos gap

tow voluo. In it now.

ADMINISTRATION BUILDING: 13.932 Sq. fl«frpmoofl* ¦ has* a*»

Non room, shop, kitchon, baths, Lrnoco m M atm mmm. «•<* «•*
*

masonry block .xtorior walls. BuHt-up roof. Csmsvt 8 80-OObOA wmmdh
dub or us* it for light manufacturing.
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ation and fellowship. Reserve-
tion Plan no have been mailed to
every church in the Association
to be returned not later than
June 22.
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UNDERWATER SAW-
Sporting a five-foot-long “saw”
studded with razor-sharp teeth
is this 14-foot-long sawfish,
who makes his home in a ma-
rine aquarium at Miami,. Fla.
“Eyes” are actually part of his
breathing apparatus. True eyes

are located topside of the un-
derwater saw.

Legal Notice
ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE
Having qualified as admini-

strator of the estate of Moses H.
Perry, deceased, late of Chowan
County, North Carolina, this is to
notify all persons having claims
ugainst the estate of said deceas-
ed to present them to the under-
signed within one year from date
of this notice or same will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to said es-
tate will please make immediate
payment.

rhis lith day of June, 1959.
ERNEST LEE WHITE,
Administrator of
Moses H. Perry.

iune4,11,18,25, july2,9 c
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as admini-

strator of the estate of Ernest J.
Yard, Sr., deceased, late of Cho-
wan County, North Carolina, this
is to notify all persons having
claims against the estate of said
deceased to present them to the
undersigned within one year
from date of this notice or same
.vill be pleaded in bar of their
ecovery. All persons indebted
to said estate please make im-
mediate payment.

This 21st dav of May, 1959.
ERNEST J. WARD. JR„
Administrator of
Ernest J. Ward, Sr.

mey21,28,ju4,11,18,?5c

ADMINISTRATRIX notice
Having qualified as admini-

stratrix of the estate of John B.
Cooper, deceased, late of Chowan
County, North Carolina, this is
to notify all persons havinn
claims against the estate of said
deceased to present them to the
undersiened within one year
from date of this notice or same
will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted
to said estate please make im
•negate payment.

This 11th Hay of Mav 1959.
ANNTF, C. GRANBY,
* dmiaisti-atiav of
T~hn B. Cooper.

G E Tillett,
Attorney.
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Whereas, the undersigned, act-
ing as Trustee, in a ceria.ii oewi

| of trust, executed by Eva Chap-
i pell Willis and recorded in
Book of Beal Estate Mortgages
No. 67, pages 43-44, in the o:fice
of the Register of .Deeds of
Chowan County, 'North C ro-
lina, foreclosed and ottered for
sale the real estate hereinafter
described; and whereas within
the time allowed by law an ad-
vanced bid was filed with the
Clerk of the Superior Court and

;an order issued directing the
| trustee to resell said real estate
upon an opening bid of Eighty-
three Hundred Forty-live (8,-
345.00) dollar*.

Now, therefore, under and bv
I virtue of said order of the Clerk
of the Superior Court df Chowan
County, North Carolina, and the
power of sale contained in said
deed, of trust, the undersigned

i trustee will of'er for sale upon
said opening bid at public auc-

I tion to the highest bidder for
! cash at the door of the Chowan
County Court House in Edentoh,
North Carolina, at 11:00 o’clock
A. M., on Monday, June 22, 1959,
the following .described property
located in the Town of Eden-
ton, ' Chowan County, North
Carolina.

Thpse four (4) lots, with all
improvements thereon and
known as that part of the old

Thomas D. Warren lot on
Luere are located four (4) ten-. .

ant dwellings lying on the
north side of King Street, end
beginning at a point 889 jleet
and six Inches from the eehteen
wall of the Court House in
Edenton in the northern qdge
of King Street, being the "

1
east comer of the W. C. Hdujf,;,
well property; thence easlvWgtßi
along the northern edge ofJtig|„
Street 165 feet to the Gr. ff-."
Leaiy - Charlton - P. DtOT.
ri-aperty une; tneno*
ly along the Leary-Charlkm-. ,
Daniels ilne; to a point mkHnw- •]

between King and Magnolia
Streets; thence westwardly
parallel jrfth King Street lWki„
feet to ja point; thence souti
wardlv at fight angles to KiAg
Street to the place of beginning.
Reference is made to the afore-
said deed of trust for further
description.

The highest bidder will be re-
quired at time of sale to deposit
with the undersigned ten (10%)
percent of the high bid for said
property and will pay balance
of the purchase price upon de- • j
livery of deed for said prop-
erty.

Dated and posted this June 5,
1959.

R. C. HOLLAND,
June 11,18 Trustee.

with rootworm-killing

Bigger, better peanut profits are in the bag when yon
knock out destructive rootworms with aldrin.

Easy to use, apply aldrin as a dust or granules, or
include it in a fertilizer mix. Simply broadcast aldrin
before planting or treat in the row before first cultiva-
tion. Either way, you get effective control ofrootworms,
wireworms, white grubs and oilier soil insects all
•caeon long.

This season, bag quality peanuts ... quality profits.
Knock out rootworms with aldrin. Your insecticide
dealer has aldrin. See him today! __

Nematodes lave peanuts, too. Put an end Aj.
to MFinAtode damage withNoma gun® Soil y SHELL/
Fumigant; liquid or granules, available v | > t/fBora yc.ur povticiile dealer. y\

SHELL CHEMICAL CORPORATION
AOMCUITURAI CHEMICALS DIVISION

53 MaiMta Shoot, N.W., Atlanta 3, Georgia

: BUYINGA CAR?
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NATIONWIDE SAVES TIRE AND MONEY Ml FMHCIHG AND HMMI6!

' Low-cost financing and low-coat auto intur- > .'

•no* can mean substantial savinp to you. Th«
Nationwide Insurance representative in your | i-M
community can tfiow you how to obtain e
low-coat loan through local banks or credit \ ¦- .j
'uniom. Through Nationwide euto kmtfence ?¦ .

_
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